PHARMACY HOURS:

**Monday, October 14**
- 0700 Registration – Mandatory Sign In – Continental Breakfast
- 0730 Hidden Killers: Plain Film Findings You Can’t Afford to Miss
- 0830 Prescription Opioid Abuse: The Epidemic, the Solutions, and Your Role in It
- 0945 Pulmonary Embolus: An Evidence-Based Overview
- 1045 Aortic Dissection: How Severe Is the Pain?
- 1145 Back Pain: A Spin on Spinal Stenosis
- 1245 Adjourn

**Tuesday, October 15**
- 0700 Registration – Mandatory Sign In – Continental Breakfast
- 0730 What to Do and Not to Do! to Get the Most Out of Your Program
- 0830 We Can Do Better: Pain Management in the ED and Hospital
- 0930 Break
- 0945 Palpable Embolus: An Evidence-Based Overview
- 1100 Break
- 1145 Two for the Price of One: Trauma in Pregnancy
- 1245 Adjourn

**Wednesday, October 16 – Day Open**

**Thursday, October 17**
- 0700 Registration – Mandatory Sign In – Continental Breakfast
- 0730 Prescription Opioid Abuse
- 0830 Epidemic, the Solutions, and Your Role in It
- 0945 Pulmonary Embolus: An Evidence-Based Overview
- 1045 Aortic Dissection: How Severe Is the Pain?
- 1145 Back Pain: A Spin on Spinal Stenosis
- 1245 Adjourn

**Friday, October 18**
- 0700 Registration – Mandatory Sign In – Continental Breakfast
- 0730 Relocations on a Combat Sabbatical: Lessons Learned in War
- 0830 STEM – NSTEM: Resource Utilization and Cardiac Care
- 0945 MIRA: More Than Just an Abscess
- 1045 Demented Chemical Attack: Will It Happen?
- 1145 New Trials, and Novel Antibiotics
- 1245 FAP (Frequent Attendee Points):

**Conference Fee**
- **$900**
- **$800**
- **$700**

**Category I Credit**
- 20 CME / 20 CEC / 6.1 Pharmacology Hours†

**Refund Policy**
- **Full Refund** before September 14, 2019, less a $100 administrative fee.
- **No Refund** after September 14, 2019.

**CANCELLATION PROVISIONS**
- **30 Day Window** for requesting a refund.
- **100% Refund** for full tuition if program is canceled by the AP-AEM.
- **No Refund** after September 14, 2019.

**Accreditation**
- Approved by the American College of Emergency Physicians for a maximum of 20.00 hours of Category I Credit.
- Approved by the American Board of Anesthesiology for a maximum of 20.00 hours of Category I Credit.
- The American Academy of Nurse Practitioners (AANP) will award 20.00 CEUs.
- The American Board of Anesthesiology (ABA) through the American Society of Anesthesiologists will award 20.00 Category I Credits.
- The American Board of Preventive Medicine (ABPM) will award 20.00 CME Credits.
- The American College of Physicians (ACP) will award 20.00 Category 1 CME Credits.
- The American Board of Internal Medicine (ABIM) will award 20.00 MOC Part 2 Credits.
- The American Osteopathic Association (AOA) will award 20.00 Category 1 CME Credits.
- The American Pharmacists Association (APhA) will award 20.00 MACES.
- The American Academy of Nurse Practitioners (AANP) will award 20.00 CEUs.
- The American College of Emergency Physicians (ACEP) will award 20.00 CSEs.
- The American Academy of Family Physicians (AAFP) will award 20.00 Category 2-A CME Credits.
- The American Board of Family Medicine (ABFM) will award 20.00 Category 2-A CME Credits.
- The American Board of Internal Medicine (ABIM) will award 20.00 MOC Part 2 Credits.
- The American Osteopathic Association (AOA) will award 20.00 Category 1 CME Credits.
- The American Pharmacists Association (APhA) will award 20.00 MACES.
- The American Academy of Nurse Practitioners (AANP) will award 20.00 CEUs.
- The American College of Emergency Physicians (ACEP) will award 20.00 CSEs.
- The American Academy of Family Physicians (AAFP) will award 20.00 Category 2-A CME Credits.
- The American Board of Family Medicine (ABFM) will award 20.00 Category 2-A CME Credits.
- The American Board of Internal Medicine (ABIM) will award 20.00 MOC Part 2 Credits.
- The American Osteopathic Association (AOA) will award 20.00 Category 1 CME Credits.
- The American Pharmacists Association (APhA) will award 20.00 MACES.
- The American Academy of Nurse Practitioners (AANP) will award 20.00 CEUs.
- The American College of Emergency Physicians (ACEP) will award 20.00 CSEs.
- The American Academy of Family Physicians (AAFP) will award 20.00 Category 2-A CME Credits.
- The American Board of Family Medicine (ABFM) will award 20.00 Category 2-A CME Credits.
- The American Board of Internal Medicine (ABIM) will award 20.00 MOC Part 2 Credits.
- The American Osteopathic Association (AOA) will award 20.00 Category 1 CME Credits.
- The American Pharmacists Association (APhA) will award 20.00 MACES.
- The American Academy of Nurse Practitioners (AANP) will award 20.00 CEUs.
- The American College of Emergency Physicians (ACEP) will award 20.00 CSEs.
- The American Academy of Family Physicians (AAFP) will award 20.00 Category 2-A CME Credits.
- The American Board of Family Medicine (ABFM) will award 20.00 Category 2-A CME Credits.
- The American Board of Internal Medicine (ABIM) will award 20.00 MOC Part 2 Credits.
- The American Osteopathic Association (AOA) will award 20.00 Category 1 CME Credits.
- The American Pharmacists Association (APhA) will award 20.00 MACES.
- The American Academy of Nurse Practitioners (AANP) will award 20.00 CEUs.
- The American College of Emergency Physicians (ACEP) will award 20.00 CSEs.
- The American Academy of Family Physicians (AAFP) will award 20.00 Category 2-A CME Credits.
- The American Board of Family Medicine (ABFM) will award 20.00 Category 2-A CME Credits.
- The American Board of Internal Medicine (ABIM) will award 20.00 MOC Part 2 Credits.
- The American Osteopathic Association (AOA) will award 20.00 Category 1 CME Credits.
- The American Pharmacists Association (APhA) will award 20.00 MACES.
- The American Academy of Nurse Practitioners (AANP) will award 20.00 CEUs.
- The American College of Emergency Physicians (ACEP) will award 20.00 CSEs.
- The American Academy of Family Physicians (AAFP) will award 20.00 Category 2-A CME Credits.
- The American Board of Family Medicine (ABFM) will award 20.00 Category 2-A CME Credits.
- The American Board of Internal Medicine (ABIM) will award 20.00 MOC Part 2 Credits.
- The American Osteopathic Association (AOA) will award 20.00 Category 1 CME Credits.
- The American Pharmacists Association (APhA) will award 20.00 MACES.
- The American Academy of Nurse Practitioners (AANP) will award 20.00 CEUs.
- The American College of Emergency Physicians (ACEP) will award 20.00 CSEs.
- The American Academy of Family Physicians (AAFP) will award 20.00 Category 2-A CME Credits.
- The American Board of Family Medicine (ABFM) will award 20.00 Category 2-A CME Credits.